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Bito. Bouit writes that he eaves Deer Islarnd for
his hone in Ontario the first day of July.

ANYoNE building a meeting.house, and not hav-
iug arraniged for windows, might find it to their
advantage to drop us a lino of inquiry.

By this timie, wo presume that Bro. Clarku
Braden is now in Halifax. HEu was to leate Buston
on the 26th and corrimumnce his lectures on Mnutday,
Ju (ly lst.

Tu place of holding our nexi Animal lias not
been decided, but we are in hoples that in a woek or
two we shall have the desired infor'nation for our
readors.

BRITREN, write us sumu churchi ntews. Wu
wouild lke the Augurst nuiber to have ant iteim or
two fron every elcurci mu the thr,'. provinces.
Who will help us in this ?

A suroniT tine ago we wrote tu a bruther, woli
known for his tarse and practical remarks, ta write
us some church nows. His reply was, Beforo I do
that I had botter pay what I owe, so find inclosed
the amuount due TrE CIri N.

WE have seon and heard of Christians, so called,
that wure no good at giving; no goid at a prayer-
meeting; no good ta suggest or help on a good
work. Well, says ee, What wera they good for?
Why, on an argument! They were sound ! Yes,
sorund throùgh and through--in fact they wore alt
'sound.

THE, ANNUAL MEETINo of our brothron on P.
E. 1. wili ho witl the church in Summerside, coi-
moncing the Saturday bef.re the secrnd Ljrd's
Day in July. Although nu officiai notice Iis
reached is, wo are safe in saying that the tisual ar-
rangements in reference tu fares un tha railway
will be as in times past. The brothreon of Sum-
mursido sondoth a leartygreating and will welcone
ail who come for t'e cause of the Lord.

BRo. D. O. TiraM.ms, well known ta the brathren
in theso parts, especially by those of the Cobturg
St. Churrch, witl whom ie labored for some time,
writes a letter in which lie wishes to be ronomber-
cd ta his friends of former days. Br. Thomas and
wife wore, ut the timo of writing, in Now York
city, but by tis time are in England, where they
will romain a fow mniths before returring home.

Tins 1.4SUE is largely made urp of extracts from
other papors. This is explained by the fact that
our Juno irînubr being lato our contributors are
tardy in sendinr along their articles for the J uly
nuimîber. But it is our purpuso te have TirE
CIiRISTIAN out aro or about the first of each month,
evon shunld necessity requiro that we fill it with
clippings. Our contriburters will renember there-
fore that to insure the insertion of an article in a
given paper it must reach us net later than the 24th
of tho month precoding.

BRoTHRr MURtAY's labors in Now Glasgow were
earnest and incesant. U was there for three
weeks, pîeaching neuarly overy niglt and on
Lord's days; the iinmdiate resilts were twenty-
oe baptized. Notwitlrstainding the unfavorable
circurirmstatncos of the first part of the meetings boing
in tie buisy aeason of seed tiiie and the last part
being rainy weather, the meetings were well attend-
cd. The chucht lias been revved and encouraged
and a good impression mado or those that are
without. Four persons were býptized just beforo
Bru. Murray bîgan his meetings, umakinig in ail
twenîty-five added ihis spring thoro.

!N the May issue of a paper called The Converted
Catholic, published in New York, the statemt. isi
male: That anr old lady, ninrety years of age, and
cousm ofDanol O Connell, the Irish hiburator, hav-
ing abjured the Roman Catholic religion, as
becoma a mîember of Rev. Dr. Wild's church, il
Torutu, of Ontario. Tha O'Conrnells, the libera-
tur's famrrîily, wuro peuople of guod position in Irclard,
and for arie of theur to ]ave the Reonan Caitholic
chtrch imieais great sacrifice. The saino paper
states that siice its first publicatiorn, seven years
ago, it had publiahed more than 1,000 converts
fron the Roman faith in the Uniited States.

Ouin YouNo Bite. WEAVER, who hias beau attend-
ing for two years the Bible College at Lexington,
Ky., is tlon ut homo; and fron Woyimiouth Bridge,
N. S., under June 26th, writes:-

I aml at home and intend ta go to work in a few
days. iy labors, duriig the summer, will bo cou-
filued p-rumcpally to Digby County, but intenmd to
visit other parta. Huping to seo youî during the
simmuer and with best respects, wii close as ever.

Yours itu Christ,
G. D. WEAvkut.

WVr over ieed mindimg that " death ends
not all,"-that we ahal live in tite great future ;
that hero wu are but stewards~..arnd the things we
cal our owvn are not oir own, they are but trusts
committod te ris for improvonent. This being truc
sone one ias %N inely w ritten; " It is well to keep
lin minrd that rie day leaves us just whero and as
it found us. We are with eaci departing, day older
'il timeu a..d iearer tu the grave. Soine addition
for good or ill is made to the record of life. Wù
are anido botter or worse. Babit becomes-a little
stronger. Our opportunitios in lita lssen. The

ned of despatch in the work of life increases. We
hav less timo to waste. The danger of delay
augments.''

THE following, takon fron arn exchrango, intro-
ducos an important subject and slould awaken in
overy parent a watch-caro as to the class of litera-
titre that comes within the homos. Books, liko
companions, exert anu influenco for gond or ovil and
give toue and character to rising generations.

What are your childron reading? This is a timely
query which demands the attention of every parent.
You can not escape it. You are to b held respon-
sib'o for the way in which it is answerod. En-
courage your childreti to read, be certain that they
are roading the best books. Milton says, "a good
book is the procious life-bood of a master spirit,
embalmed and treasured up on pturp.rse ta a lifo
boyond." You can givo your children no botter
siloit companions than good boks; yo can- do
thorm no greater harma than ta give them bad ones.
Be careful in this important matter.

ALTHouon our readers are qcquainted with the
terrible calamity that bas lately befallon the people
of Johnstown (and adjacent towns and country)
of Pensylvania, thoir interest and sympathy will be
deepened by roading a few words from our woll
known and highly esteemad Bro. M. B. Ryan.
Writing from Williamsport, Pa., undor date of
Jutne 4th, concerning the flood, says .-

Dear Bro. Capp,-I write to givo youi the news
of tho groat calamity to which we have beu sub-
jected. Our valley bas been visited with the most
drsastrous flood in its history, within the past week,
and as a matter of course, wreck a d ruin are spread
broadcast. The wator was nearly thirty-four feot
abovo high-water mark in our city, being about six
foot hiighel than was ever knownî before. Our city
bas suffered boyond description ; a rough ostimarto
places the loss at $10,000,000. The boom broke
and lot ail the stock of logs escape, millions of feet
of sawed lumber floated away, whola rows of bouses
went down stream, saw-mills were wrecked or float-
ed entire, bridgea were carried off, warehouses in-
unirdated and property of every description ruined.
The city is now a sad spectacle indeed. Our church
was under four feet of water, damaging carpets,
curshtions, furniturre and entirely ruining all our
books and our organ. Many of our brethren had
their homes and business places inundated. Quite
a number of lives wore lost. We feel however that
we are fortrunato whon compared .with Johnstown,
Pa., wlrere tet thousand people were taken by
flood and fire without a moment's warning ; or even
boside.saom of our sister towns bolow ris on the
river, where the destruction of lieuses nust be even
worsa than bora.

This disaster will very seriouisly affect our churoh.
Wu had just becomo self-sustaining and wero by
liard work carrying on our ownr work and aiding ail

unir missionary enterprises. Now some of the
brethren are sadly cripplod and aIl a goed deal em-
barrassed. Several of the brothrenî fuse heavily,
and many of thom who depended upon the imber
business for omploynent havo seen'thoir sumner's
work and remurtreration vanish like a dreama. I
dou't know what the ouîteona will bo.

X. B. A Nfl) . 8. MISSION BOA RD.

nECEXPTS.

Y. P. Mision Band, St. John, N. B., 81 20
Church, Lurd's Cuve, D. I., by J .H.Ward, 6 00

EDUcATrox.AL.

Mrs. Jas. Donaldsoi, Cornwallis, N. S., .. 1 00

Total, .... .... .... $9 20
T. H. CAPP,&Um

Treaitrer.
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2 THE CiHRISTIAN.

ofdlail 015. tine fuirnituro, extravagant living, must ail ho had,
bit really it is quite another thing when called on
to contribute te the Lord's treasury.

WHAT DO YE MORE TUIAN OTHIERS. What a privilego to bc children of God-lhirs,
and joint lcirs with Jesus Christi But the privi-

Argument after argument has beu advanced to loge bripgs with it a weight of responsibility-a
substantiate the claims of Christianity, volumnoaftor responsibility, however, whiich it should bu the

volume of theological lore bas gono forth to silence Christian's greatost joy to discharge. Did wu who

the doubt of the skeptica, and yot the world, to a have named tho name of Christ fully realize that
great extent, continues te scoff. Thera must bo a the world is looking at us, judging tho Mastor's
reason for thtis. It can not bo becauleo Christianity cause by our utnworthy lives, suiroly we would maho
in itaolf is deticient. A divine systom, it must he greator eftorts to adorn our profession. " No man
perfect. How, thon, can we explain the existence lives to himself alone," and often ounr lightest, moBt
of this widospread indifferenco and opposition to thoughtless acts are destined to have a wonderful
Christianity? fnfluonce for good or ili. A professing Christian is

The natural tondonecy of the huminan hcart to love known to do somoc unkind thing-tako an unduo
darkness rathor than light, may reasonably account advantage of soute one-is aeen engaged in ques-
for much; but that thore is another reason than tionablo pastimes, and God alono can measure the
this, the candid mind is forced to acknowledge. liarn donc to the cause of the Master.
Thore is but one argument which a akeptic world A Christian wonan nits bacc in her easy chair
dares not te attenpt to meet--the unanswerable and turcs a deaf car to some poor creaturo's cry of
argument of an exhalteil Christian life. This is distress. Thitik you it endu there? Not so. That
one proof of the divinity of our religion that scion- unlioceded cry is sadly recorded above and here
tints thomselves do not attempt to reason away. below. Some scoffing heart is noved to s.coff
The Master knew the value of such testimony whon still more at the abundanco of precept and paucity
He said to His Disciples, " Ye are the light of the of practice among church memnbers.
world." Alas, that the light is so ofoin darknessi Wo can not aIl do great things for the Mastoe,

It is not, What thinkd ye more than others ? but but God measurcs the deed by the motive below it;
What do ye? that deciùes as te who, is a follower of and thore are none-but can show forth lis glory if
Christ. Fino-spun theories may serve te ontertain thoy wili ouly open their hearts and tako Himà in.
thosu whose religion consists in going to chirclh on To have it observed, " Why, I did n't know ye
Sunday; but theories, bo they over so fine, will not wero a Christian," is a sad cominent on eithur man
convort the wotld. It is living, earnest Christian or wonan. It is not necessary tu go forth horalded
living, that is wanted. The varioun religions bodies by a trumnpot, but it is obligatory to so live that the
aIl over the civilized world are staggeriag under world shall know the faith you profeas. Thero is a
the load of worldly, indifferent menibers-a burdon beauty and pathos in the old sang,
as encrons as Sinbad e'or hald in his "0ld Mac of "l Am I a soldier of the cross,
the Sea." A follower of the Lanb,

The lino betweon the churcli and the world is And shall I fear to own Ilis eause,
often se indistinct as not te be noticed at ail. Or blush te speak His nanioe"

What wonider, then, that the world should think it that is often overlookod.
uisoless te turn aside fron aught it holds dear, when Hnmiliating as it is to acknowledge it, especially
those who profess a higher lifo are walking in the tu a mocking world, thera are tee nany Christians t
saine broad paths of selfish case and reckless folly. who, froin their conduct, seei to " fear te own

If the millions who profess the name of Christ His cause," and "bluslh to speak Bis name." Tley
were te make that profession good in thoir daily will talk with yon an ny subject you choose, n
lives, can there be any doubt as to the resilt? political, sciontific, literary, or social, bot net once 1
Could such an overwhelming influnnce reniain un- do they mention the nano of im who died te save t
felt? Se, then, the greatest reformatery power the thom; fot once do they urge upon friends aud p
church can posibly wield is te reforni itsolf. Lot Conipaniins te ohey Bis wiIl. Thoy asein te thnîk
us bring the subject directly home te each of us. that the pulpit mniit âtipply al the preaching for
What are yeu, brother or sister, doinq more than tlî bendir of the wurld, forgotfqil of, or indifferent t
others who do not profess te do anytlhing? Are te, tilefact that Christian lifo cîay censtitute a a
ye following any more closcly tho divine oxamplo? botter sermon tlac ever emauated froct tho brain t
Are you more faithful, loving and kind? Do yeîî of man. They nelected tlî apestlc's charge te bu il
cultivate a broadercharity than they? Do yot, bear "living episcles, knewn sud rond of ail .
and forbear, forgive as you would b forgiven, belp Clristianity is essentiully practical. It ahould i
te raise the fallen, cheer the faint? Do yo sacrifice entor loto the anilcat details of our lives, as weil
self first, last and always, renemboring only Him as into matters acceunted of great magnitude.
who lived and died for you? Do you thus "lot And ofton when luast wo expeot it, a simple word ty
your light se ahino that others, seeing your good or kindly act may bo tho means of csusmcg some w
works, may be constrained te glorify youîr Father rebellions beart te acknowledge that there la reality w
which is in beavon" as well as beauty i tlî religion of Christ. Wu th

Never bas there been sncb a general, wide-spread ci scarcely overestimate the influence wo may ai
interest in preaching the gospel te aIl the world as thus exort. Lot me give an example: hi
now, 'What are we doing, fellow-Christians, in A laborer waa ongagod in epading up a straw. te
titis 'work It is ail very wei te theorizo about berry bod, and rolioved hinolf front tiuno te d th
missions and missionary plan, if by se doing hsrd by wearing at tHe liard, rocky grourde
feeling is not ecgendered and the important werk Tha young lady who had employed him at by vo
neglected. The work ia te ho donc. What part cf the windew overlokirg fthe gardon, ad ncosarily nt
it are yen doingo To ,a a Christian meanc t give-t overteard him. ct
giVe ýoràelf, yor time, labor, monoy and peayera Ilb1 cati tI stand that," ale exclaitîed, as fo thi fol in
for the aTvancemnt on the Mestor's cause. De lowed oath. e
yn de this? "«A sticgy Christian"I seuna ik a "Oh, yo 'd 'botte r lot hn r loee," recarke d pr
contradiction, for the Christian spirit is, cf noces- somoe nombor cf ty e fally. INo tollinu what ho of
sity, a liberal spirit. rnighit say, if yen go eut thora ceotuîricg hiî." Il Wh

Yet hew sali te see nunbers professing te ho "L y strawberry b als ail net bou paded wi h p
Christiana, abîîndantly blesscd with tlîe ird's 1And tat's one thig certain," raplicd the girl ;
goude, yet doling eut a pittanco froci year te ycar and ent te the gardoo kay e wenta fiidly bat irn ly for
teward tho support of the gospel. There aire tee ale told lihe îan th atcko cold net permit e use G
many who econmiza on the Lord. Fibe hotysis, cf such languagr. o rt

July, 1889.

Bug pardon, Miss," said the hirly laboror,
" but you sec this uround is powerfui hard, ai'
enougli to make a fellow cuss."

"Beg Iis pardon whose name you have profan-
ed," said tli young girl. "l Swearing eurely doea
not mîîako the groutnd any seoer, and I do wish 3ou
would give up such a sinful habit."

The man lookod et lier in catonishmonit. Evi-
dontly lie was not used to being se îakon to tisk.
For a few moments the young lady talked te himn
(un the sitiftiiness of awearing, and then left him te
bis work. No more oautis woro hard while that
strawberry bed was being spaded.

Six mîonths later the yoing hi.dy was astoiished
by a rough-looking laborer speaking te lier on the
railroad car.

I Excuso mîe," said the mai, politoly ; but I
waited to tell you tlat I have iever swori an oath
since thaît day I worked for you."

" Oh! " exclaimied the girl, "l are you the mian
who spaded ny strawberry bod for i? "

l 'im the main," lie respoided. "I saw that
you did not recionber mie; but I wanted to tell yoi
that 1 hadn't forgotten what yout said te mie that
day, and that I never will forget. Yeu seo," ho
audded. almost apologetically, " nobody ovor talked
te nie that way beforo."

Suich a little thing for a Clristian to do, and yot
no0 onte hasd ever done it before! With snch instan-
ces as this coming under our notice of ton and again,
have wu the right te iieglcct those things which we
call little?

One of the fundamental principles of Christianity
cai b cxpressed in the simplc word help. It
brings to mind God's holp te us-it. bids un hall)
our fellow beings Thero is a groat work for
Christians to do in this world. Are yeu wilhng te
holp ? If so, " What do yo more than uthers "-

Altic B. Lewis, in Uie Disciple.

ON TIE SUPIREME1 À U'IIOITZY OF
RE VELAT 1ION.

If the Now Tesianent to a nessage from God,
it behouves ns to mako an entire and tunconditional
suîrrender of our minsd, to ail the duty and te all
the information whicl it sets before us.

Thero is, perhape, nothinig more thoroughly be-

yond the cognizance of the humant facuilties, than
lie trutls of religion, and the waya of that mighty
Seig who is the ebject of it; and yet nothing, we
will ventturo te say, has beon made the subject of
more hardy anld adventurou spoculation. Ve
cake ino allusion at prosent te deists, who roject
ho authority of the New Testament, because the
lan and the disp«usrtion of the Alinighty which
s recorded thero, is different from that plan and
hat dis;onsation which they have chosen te ascrihe
o himu. We speak of Christians who profess te
danit tho authority of this record, but who have
ainted the purity of their profession by not acting
pon its exclusive authority; who have mingled
heir own thonghuts and their own fancy with its
nformation; who, instead of repairiog in every
uîestion, and in overy difliculty, te the principle of
Whiat readest thon," have abridged the sovereign-

of this principle, by appealing to others, of
hici we uîndertake to mako out the incompotency;
ho, in addition te the word of God, talk also of
e reason of the thing or the standard of orthodoxy;
d have in fact brought down the Bible froin the
gh place which belongs te it, as the only tribunal
which the appeal should bo made, or frocm which
e decision should b looked for.
But it is nit merely among partisans or the ad-
cates of a system that we muet with this indiffer-
ce te the authority of what is written. It lies at
e bottor of a great deal of that looseness, both
practice and speculation, which we meet with

ery day in society, and which we often hesar ex-
eased in familiar conversation. Whence that list
maxima wliich are se indolently concoived, but

hich, at the same timîî, are so faithfully proceoded
on? " Wo have aIl our passions and infirrmitie;
t we have honeust hearts and that will make up
them. Men are net aIl cast in tho sane mould.
d will net call us to tank teo rigidly for our foibles;
least this is.our opinion, and God can never be
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8o unmerciful or Po uînjust as to bring us to a severu
and unforgiving tribunal for the mistakes of the
utnderstanding." Now it is not licentiousness in
goueral which woaro speaking againsat. It is against
that sanction which it appears to derivo from the
self-forned maxims of hini who is guilty of it. It
in against the principlo, that either an error of
doctrine, or an indulgence of passion, is to be ex-
ompted from condemuation, because it bas an
opinion of the mind to give it countonanco and
authority. What wu complain of is, that a man ne
sooner sets iimsoif forward and Bsys, " this is my
sentimont,' than he conceives that ail culpability
is talken away froin the error, cither of practica or
speculation, into which he has fallon. Tho care-
lessness with which tho opiniei ias been formed in
of ne accoint in the estimato. It is the more
existence of the opinion, which is ploaded in vindi-
cation: and under tire authurity of our maxim, and
our mode of thinking, overy man concoiveo himsolf
te have a right to his own way and his owni
peculiarity. Now this might bu ail very fair were
thero no Bible and no revelation in existence. But
it is not fair that all this looseneas and all this
variety should bu still floatirig in the world, in the
face of an authoritative communication from God
himself. Had ire message ceome to us from the
Fountaini-hoad of truti, it wero naturel enough for
overy individual mind te botake iteoif ef its own
speculation. But a messaga has cone to us, bearing
on its forehead every character of autlenticity; and
it in rigit now, that the question of faith or of our
duty shiould be committed to the capricious varia-
tions of this man's taste, or of tiret man's fancy?
Our maxim and our sentiment! God has put an
authoritative stop to ail this. Ho iad spoken, and
the right or the liberty of speculation no longer
remains te us. The question now is, flot " What
thinkest thou?" In the days of pagan antiquity no
other question could be put; and to the wretcho-i
dblusions and idolatries of that period let us sec
what kind of answer the hirman mind is capable of
making, when loft te its own guidance and its own
authority. But we cati ourselves Christians and
profess to roceive the Bible as the directory of our
faith; and the only question in which we are cen-
cerned is, " What is writton in the law? How
readest thoul"

But there is a way of escaping frein this conclu-
sion. No man calling himself a Christian will vor
disown in words the authority of the Bible.
Whatever be counted the geonuine interpretation,
it must be subnitted te. But in the act of coming
to this interpretation, it will be observed there in
room for the unwarrantable principles which we
are attempting te expose. The business of a
Scripture critic is' te givo a fair representation of
·the senne of ail its passages as they exist in the
original. Now this is a process whieh riiquires
somae investigation, and it is durring the time that
this process is carrying on, that the tondencies and
antecedent opinions of the mind are suffered te
mislead the inquirer fron the true principles of
the business in which ho i employed. The mind
and meaning of the author, who in tranaated, is
purely a question of language, and sbould be
decided upon no other principles than those of
grammar or philology. Now what we complain of
is, that while this principle is recognized and acted
upon in overy other composition which has come
to us from antiquity, it has been nrost glaring down
ly departed froin in the case of the Bible; that the
neaning of its author, instead of being made
singly and entirely a question of grammar, has
been made a question of metaphysics or a question
of sentiment; thatinstead of the argument resorted
te being "auch must be the rendering froin the
structure of the language, and the import and in-
significancy of its phrases," it ias been, ' such
muet be the rendering fron the analogy of the
faith, the reason of the thing, the character of the

Divine mind and the wiüsdnon of ail his dispensa.
tiens." And whother this. argument bo formally
insisted on or not, we have still to complain, that
in reality it ias a most decided influence on the
uinderstanding of many a Christian; and in this way
the creed which exists in hiis mind, instoad of boing
ai fair transcript of the New Testament, is the result
of i comproniso which bras bean made between his
authoritativo decisions and the spectsjations of his
own fancy.

What is the renson vhy thora is se much more
unanimity anong critics and gramnnarians about
tire sensu of any ancient author, thar about the
New Testamîretit? Bocause the one ia made
purely a question of criticismr; the othier bas ben
complicated with the uncortain fancios of a daring
and presumptuous theology. Could we only dis.
miss these fancies, sit down like a schoolboy te his
task, and look upon the sturdy of divinity as a
more work of translation, thon we would expect the
sane nianimity anrong Christians that wo ment
with amrong scic!rs and literati about the syston
of Epicuruis or the philosophy of Aristotle. But
hero lies the distinction betwcon tire two cases.
When we make out, by tire critical Axamination of
the Groek of Aristotle, that suci was his meaningr,
and such his philosophy, the reault carrios no
authority with it; and our mind retains the con-
gunial liborty rf its own speculations. But if we
make out by a critical examination of the Greek of
St. Peul, that such ls the theotlogy of the New
Tetament, wo are bouind tosubmiit te this theology;
and our nminds mustaurroendor every opinion, how-
ever dear te it. It is quite in vain to talk of the
mysteriouisnesa of the subject as being the cause of
the want of unanimity among Christiana. It may
be mysterions, in reference te our former concep-
tions. It may be mysterious in the uttor imposai-
bility of reconciling it with our own assunmed fancies
and self-formed principles. It may b mysterious
in the difficulty 'which we feut in comprebending
the manner of the doctrine, when we ought te be

'aatiAfied with the authoritative revelation which
has been made te vs of its existence and its truth,
But if we couild onty abandon ail our former con.
ceptions, if we ftit tiat our business was to submit
te the oracles of God, and tiat we are not called
ipon to effect a reconciliation between a roveaied
dotrine of the Bible, and an assurned or excogitated
principle of our own;-then we are satisfied, that
we would find the language of the Testament to
have as ruchs clear and precise and diadictic sim-
plicity as the language of any sage or philosopher
that has come down to us.-Dr. Chalmers.

"FINISH! IT.

When Samuel F. B. Morse, afterwards famous
as the inventor of the electric telegraph, was a
young painter stuidying in London, ie made a
drawing from a smali cast of thei Farnose Hercules,
intending te cffer it te Benjamin West as ar ex.
ample of his work.

Being very anxious for the favorable opinion of
the assister, ho spent a fortnight upon the drawing,
and thrught he iad made it perfect.

When Mr. West saw the drawing he examined it
critically, commendod it in this and that particular
and then handed it back, saying :

"Very well, sir, vary well; go on and finish it."
"But it is finisihod," answered the young artist.
." O no," said Mr. West ; " look hero, and here,

ar.d hero," and ho put his flnger upon various un-
finished places.

Mr. Morse saw the defecta uow that they were
pointed out te him, and devoted another weok t
remedying then. Thon he carried the drawing
agair. ta the master Mr. West was evidently
very much pleased, and lavished praises upon the
work; but at the end ho handed it baok, and said,
as before:

"Very weli, indeed, sir; go on, and finish i."
Is it nut fnishod l" a3kcti Mr. Morse, by this

time ail but discouraged.
"Not yet, eco, you havo not marked that muscle,

nor the articulations of the finger.joints."
The student once more toek the drawing home,

and spent several days in retouchiug it. fIe would
have it done this timo.

But the critic was not yet satisfied. The work
was good, " very good indeed; remarkably clever;"
but still it needed to bo "finished."

I cai not finish it," said Mr. Morse in dospair.
Weil," answered Mr. West, " I have tried you

long enougi. You have learned more by this draw-
ing than you would have accomplished in double
the time by a dozon half.finished drawings. It is
net numerons drawings, but the character of one,
that mnakes a thorough draughtaman. Fitish one
picture, air, and you are a painter."

It was a good lesson. One principal part of a
teacher's business is to keep his pupil froin baing
teo easily satisfied.-Youtht's Companion.

EVERY DAY ILLS.

There are times when everything seens to go
wrong. From sevei o'clock, A. x., til en, r. m.,
affairs are in a twist. You rise in the morning,
and the ioom is oold, and a button is off,.and tho
breakfast is tough, and the stove sonrkes, and the
pipes burst, and you start down the street nettled
from ead to foot. A.1 day long things are adverse.
Insinuations, petty losses, neanness on the part of
customers. The ink-bottle upseta and apoils the
carpet. Some one givas a wrong turn te the
damper, and the gas escapes. Au agent cornes in
*doterrained te insure your life, when it is already
insured for more than it is worth, and -you are
afraid some one will knock you on the head to got
the price of your policy; but ho sticks to you,
showing you pictures of Old Time and the hour-
glass, and death's scythe, and a skeleton, muaking it
quite certain that you will die before your time
unless you take out papers in this company. Be-
sides this, you have a cold in your head, and a
grain of dirt in your oye, and yuu are a walking
uneasiness. The day is out of joint, and no surgeon
can set it. The probability is that if you would
look at the weather-vane you would find that the
wind is northeast, and you might remember that
you have lost much sleep lately. It might happen
to be that yoiu are out of joint, instead of the day.
Be careful and not write many latters while you
are in that irritated mood. You will pen some
thing in the way of criticism or fault-finding that
you will be sorry for afterwards. Let us remember
that these spiked nettles of life are part of our dis-
cipline. Life would get nauseating if it were ail
honey. That table would be poorly set that bad
on it nothing but treacie. We need a little vinegar,
mustard, pepper, and horse-radish that brings the
tears even when we do not feel pathetic. If this
worid wvere ail smoothness, we should nover be ready
for emigration te a higher and botter. Blustering
March and weeping April prepare us for shining
May. This world is a poor hitching-post. Instead
of tying fast on the cold mnountains, we had botter
whip up and hasten ou toward the warma inn, where
our good friends are looking out of the window
watching to see us ta come up.--T. De Vitt Talnmage.

Church members who would rather grumble than
work will usually be, permitted to do so. A wide-
awake sunshine.loving Christian would rather do a
grumbler's share of the work than to be obliged to
work beside him; and white the shrieking fault-
findor is complaining, another will have perforned
his tank and received the wages which might have
been hie.
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~v'i~~ ~the as8uraiic( thaýt tlîcir bretlîron love thom, anci
___________________------- _________ are sttidying thoir boat interests for tErne andi

oternity. It makes Oient feel that thoir dearcstand

ST. JOIIN, N. B., . .. . JULY, 1880 boat hont on carth is the church tf the living
- -- -God; and %vlîilo tlîoy recognIizo its dlaimsI to their

JJDITORIA L. best uergies they wish their pewors to bc reatly
iucreased, only that they miiy aink dceper itt its

THE LI O ORT sublime sufforinge and riso higlier in is super-
lative achievemeuts. The trutbh that tbecy are

Jesus says, "As long as I am in the world in net their own but the redeenied property of Chrit
the light of the wnrld." Although the darkness being engraven on tliir own hearts will more or
comprehended it not, a light shone from overy step less iîupross others; and when thoy are worhîng and
of His pathway through i lie world unto His Father. atriving and sacrificiug for the cause of Jesns thoy
Before le left the world Io placed flis disciples are only showing others what others ire waiting, te
in it that they should act for Hiim and bu the light sc in ti. Tley are tus lettiug their light
of the world. Thera can be no greater mistakoeblne before mou.
than for a Christian to imagine that lis solo duty The clurchi -roatly benefitted by the Christian
is to receivo light vithout letting it shine on others. activîty of its youug menibers. They with aigols
Jeans does net light a candle to put it utnder a rejoice wlien thoir chuîdrpn and neighbors repent
bushol but on a candlestick, that it may give ijlît and turn te th Lord; but tleir jvy is greatly
to all around. Ho describes as the groatest dark. inhanced wlîn tlese children and teighbors grow
ness the light that a man ts and keeps fromt zu grace and ti the knowledge of Jesns Chriat.
othors. "If the light that is in theo bu darkness, Thoy sec that yenng Chrmstiaus muet and will bu
how groat is that darkness. ' It ruins its possessor, active. But alas how elten they sc these
and dioes for lus fellow-travellers to eternity whIat a activitios runifinz in other channels, and those for
darkened lighthouso does for the mariners in the whon Jesus died turning te cilier homes than the
nidnight storm-sinks thom to riso ne more. ehurch of God i which te spond their enorgies and

Hence says Jesus: Take heed that the light that is from which toseek their enjoytnett. How bltssed,
in thee be net darkness.-Luke xi. 35. thon, it is for eIder monibers te witness their

When the gospol is preacled and God increases younger brothren laboriug for Christ and enjoying
the church this should bu its earnest enquiry: How tho rich consolations of [lis iloly Spirit. Feeling
can these yoting converts most effectually eulighten that they muat an pass away they rejoîcu te
others or bo the light of the world 1 What helps a Bec the Lord raisiug tmp others ihoia they hope
young Christian tu guard his own life froin sin and and pray may have more influence than they have
increases his confidence in Christ is an earnest and had i enlightoning the world.
contmnued anxioty for the salvation of others. White the clurch secs ils youi.g members taking
Othors he knows have hcard ilm confess the Lord au active part ii its worship and its work they
Jesus, and while they are watching us new lifu te lar iherefore for wlich particillar portion of the
sec whether ho holds fast "the good confession" or Lord'a work theso meîn'ours severally are adapted,
"aenies the Lord that bouglt him" ho feels that aid it ie iii their piwtr to ecitragu aud assist
ho ls net living for himself. 1-le is hving for others, thuse tu follw that part of te Mrst, s wurk fur
mitluencing others for an etermity of joy or sorrow, which they are adapted and te which they are
and ho thus reasons with himssolf: How can I have inclied.
a saving influence on others unless they see such a Dy noticing the talents, inclinations, ah'l general
change in my lfe as wthl convîco thom that the life of its members the churcli can tako knowledge
gospel of Christ is the power of God in saving of those who are likely te succe i praching the
believers, and that 1 am, eue ef thesoe Those 4gosPZl, Vmd it is lt duty and high pti'ilege te
who feel most anxious for the salvation of those oucurago and assist sucb ii their clieriuherl desires.
arouind them will b the nost watchful and prayer- Vlien it is fally understeod by themselves and
ful tu honor Christ themssolves, and the most hkely others that youtg converts are committed te the
to finish their course with joy. work of Christ it is comparatively easy ad naturel

When porsons without much excitement bik, for tlsm te engage in the many activities of the
frin cali convictiongive themselves to jestîy clurch, such as Sunday schools, carinh fer thy sick,
feel humble, and look upon thtmselves as untit te ard raiing snoney for the poor and fer the spread
lead in public prayer. If older mombers do net of the gospel. Theso things will becone te tîem
look after thein and encourage theai andi see that delightful duties and show that they arc carnest
they take part iin prayer moetaigs nany w iii put It followers of te Son of Ged, aid successful candi.
off until they arrive at the conclusion that they have dates fur immortal life. Vo sîoulint forget
nt suliciert talent for it, and their voice will nover that what we. du uet ho doue quickly. Tie is
bo heard in public, cither in prayer or speaking for exceedingly short and tncertain, and thero js
Jess. Maay till their dying day regret that they lanch te ho dote for Hir who did se much fer us.
did net in their early Christian life begin te speak A proper viow (f the houer which the Master has
and pray before others. It is the duty of the conferrod upon us in îaakiig lis the reflectors of
church te look into theso matters, and when they His own light te a world in darkness and His sure
find young nembers too diffident to tako part in promise and presence will banieh supineness,
public prayer bneetings te induce them to hold ilence aur fears, and cause us te walk in tho ligbt
prayer 'ueetings of their own, with or without the as Ho is in the light.
assistance of older members as they themselves
shal decide. By this mothod nearly if net tvery
young Christian can bo induced to take a part, and
although it may b quite a trial at first, as it gen-
erally is, it is casier every time it is repeated, until
it becomes such a delightful privilege that they
would not b induced to surronder it. Baving
aurmounted the firas difliculty an'd gained confidence
and strength in Christ they are not afraid te lot
thoir voice be hoard on His sido on any proper
occasion; and in this respect they are known as
Christians.

The benefit of this early training cannot b over
estimated. ' oncourages young Christians with

(Origitill$ iti t0i,

TIE CHURC.
-
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BY HAMMOND J. SMITLH.

This is a progressivo[age. It bas been called the
"high pressure" age. This appelation has been
given it from the rapidity Wkh which things are
executed. That which one hundred years ago
required six nonths tu du can now b porformed in
six days. Great progress has beon made in overy

branth of industry. Marked advancement cnu be
reun in tho arts and sciences. Things have been
brouglit to a state of perfecti'on herotofore unknown,
whilo on overy haud great developinonts have been
made in things secular and in matters of religion
prolgress las been made. And this is what ve wish
te speak of in this article, viz.: Progress in the
Church of Cliiist.

When i spoak of the cuitirch of Christ I do net
men that the aggregate of all denominations make
up the church of Christ; uer do I mean that the
Methodist church or any other seociety is a branch
of the church-inasmuch as the churchî of Christ
bai ie branches. By the church of Christ I moean
all those who tako the Bible alone for thteir creed,
and who worship God according to the Jerusalon
fashion; acccrding te the forni established by
Christ and lis apostles, and net according to mais-
nmade systems.

There was a time when there was no church,
thiere was no need of such an institution. During
this period muan was pure, sinless, holy. It was net
until the transgression and expulsion fromn Eden
that nuy fora of worship existed. Tho gospel was
preached in embryo to Adam and his descendants.
The declaration, that the seed of the woman shucld
bruise the serpent's head was a dima intimation of a
coming Redeemer. How for His advent was in
the future noue could tell. For the first two
thouusand fivo hundred years thesysteni of worship
was that of family worship. For the next filteen
hundred years, or during the Mosaio dispensation,
the religion was national, and was much more ex-
tensive than that whicli existed during the patri-
archal ago. But Christ, by His death, abolished
thet Jewisheconony and introduceda now and better
order of things. The Christian system ia a perfect
system of religion. The church of Christ is a perfect
institution, fer the simple reason that it bas a per-
fect atthor, a perfect head. When John closed
the book of Revelttions overything nîecessary to
the growth, extension and porpoetiation of the
chuircli cf Christ was rovealed. '' That which was
perfect iad cone, that which was in part had been
done away."

The church of Christ was inaugurated on the
Pentecost succeedimg Christ's ascension, when the
threo thousand peaitents were imimersed after cry-

ing out " Men and brethren, what must wo dIo V>
The church mncreased, the cause of Christ advanced
on overy side, men went everywhere preachiiîthe
gospel. Yes, they went. They woro net sent by
any missionary society. They did net go to any
particular country, but they went everythere,
proachig the gospel. The church grow, and sin-
ners were converted to Christ ta apostoli times
without the aid of any societies. It required no
props te support it. Christianity, being a pertect
system, can nover requtru any onsside holps to keep
it fromt docay. "Andi he that adds or takes away
from the things written in this book God shall addc
unto him the plagues that are written in this book"
-Revlation. But the church became corrupt;
meddlesome ruan could not leave the things
alone that Christ had establihed. He must have
his say. 'Sects and lieresies obscured the truc
religion and worship of the Lord Jess. A Roman
hierarchy took te itself the supreino authority in
things religious. Forms wero introduced unknown,
to the Now Testamnat. The darkness became-
intense. Paganism, Judaism and Christianity be-
came compounded by imperial Rome. Thus the
apostolic age was banished almost fromt the face of
the earth. True, there were soma wio struggled
bard against the advancing tide of sin and corrup-
tien. Their influenco was almost crushed by the
doge of Rome. But Luther broko the fetters that
boutind him to the church of Rome and its mati of
sin. Luther attempted ta reform the abuses
of the church of his fathers. Ho did a grand
work, but ho never attempted to restore apostolia

Jtly, 18,9
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Christianity. This watt the ago of roforni. Tho
reformation sproad on evory hand. Great aid good
mon dovoted their time and onorgies to tie estab-
lishiment of a purer system of religion. Many now
systons of wozship woré introduced; but none of
the authors of theseo systoies ovor attempted te
identify the church of Christ, aud renew again thre
pure unadulteratod gospel of Christ. Net aven
John Wesley in lis great work of reforn attenpted
to restoro primuitivo Christianity. His object was
to establish not a now system of worship but to
reform the church of Englanid. Wesley failed in
his efforts and becamio the father of anothor
denomination, which he bounded tight with a croed
of thirty-ino articles. And for any ono at the
present timo te aflirm that the soveral dononira-
tions represent so many efforts to roturn to apos-
tolic Christianuity is the morest boah. They repre-
sent no such tling and novor will, until they throw
to the winde their cast-iron creeds.

It was not until the beginning of the present
contury that an effort was mado to resture Chris-
tianity to its original purity and sinplicity.

When such mon as Thomas Campbell, A. Camp-
ball and others saw the disir.tegrated state of the
Christian %,orld thoy concluded that something
muet bo radically wrong. They dotermined to
abandon ail creods, te tako the Bible alone withont
note or comment as their rulo of faith and practice,
and te speak whero it spoke, and b silotet whoro it
was silent. Campbell and bis coadjutors identiufied
the church of Christ. Sinnors wero converted
just as in apostolic times. Thousands obeyed the
Lord Jeasus. The church increased in strength,
The order of worship existing in primitive times
was estr blished. Honco the Christian religion, the
system of worship established by Christ and Ris
apostles was once more taught and believed among
mon. Things went well for a while. The church
was self-sustanng. It reqmired no additions, no
achemes, no props from the world te maittain it.
But humait nature is the same un every ago. As in
the apostolie times mian could net keep fron
tamperng with the perfect law of the Lord, se it is
at the present tine. The congregations of the
church of Christ have in many ways and places
becomo fearfully corrupt. Societies have been
added te the church, and schemes invented to raise
money that the Bible is as sileut on as the grave.
Some seoi te have adopted the motte: "Where
the Bible speaks wo speak, where thre Bible is silo nt
we do as we ploaso.'' It looks very much like it.
Has God delegated te man any authority te logis-
lato in matters portaining te His kingdom ? Cer-
tainly not. Cai that which is perfect require any
help from another iistitution te keep it in existencel
la net the Christian systom a perfect systems 1
Then why in tho naine of common senso add
socioties to it 1 Is net titis presumption i la not
ho who does such thngs treading on dangerous
ground ? If the Disciples are only a movemnent as
some claim, hcw far have wo yet te movo i How
many more societies have te be invented i low
many more schomes for raising money introduced 1
We leavo it for thoso who mndulge in these things
te answer, Thora are papers published by the
Disciples, some claiming te be the stadarlof Chris-
tians, which say net one word against the flood of
innovations that are deluging the churches of
Christ. They look calmly on, afraid te speak.
Christ says, "Because yo are neither cold nor hot
I will apue theo out of my mOuth." Serions words
but true. Think over thom, brethren. But our
article is becoming tee longthy, and we will close
by giving an extract from an article written by Bro.
Isaac Errett. We are glad Bro. Ertett wrote this
article. If it had been omanated fron such a paper
as the C'hristian Leader it would b regarded by
seme as complote nonsense, and its author would
be looked ipon as a knave or a fool, a man devoid
of the spirit of God, etc. But, thank the Lord,

tho prophets, apostles and martyrs woro ovil spoken
against and porsoectted. So it will over ho. Those
who preacht the truth will continue te b sneerod
at. But liston te Bro. Errott. Less than cite year
boforo his doath W. T. McGowan asked hii the
following questions: "Are not the congregations
of the Disciples in iltose lays of progression gotting
tc far out to son, without chart or compass, in teir
plans of making up money for building churches
and paying preachors? I1 it net time for the
ministers of the gospel of Christ to cry iait? Should
they not have courage te say no at the propor time
and place 1 I know of a contregation of Disciples
that have an aid society. Said society iakes qiilti,
and whon thro quilt is completed the society takes a
cake and cuts it into as many pieces as thero are
mombers. Then the naine "quilt" is marked oit ee
piece of cako. Ail pay twonty.five cents and got
their portion of cake, and the one that gets the
lucky pieco with the namo "qttilt" carries off the
prize. la titis plan riglit or is it wrong ?" Aftor
telling of the plat of another congrogation te raiso
money and askiingz soute questions, Bro. Errott bo-
gins bis reply as follows :

" If our opinion had much weight theso unauth-
orized attempts te raise umoney for roligious uses
otght te have ceasod long ago, for wo have cen-
denned thent over and over throtuh our whole
editorial career." He continues: "The tendencies
are corrupting. A proacher sustained by the
money whoedled out of his hearors by such tricks
cannot deal ianfully with themnt in his preaching,
and must b on bis guard ageinst a fearless rebuke
of tieir sins. It is trifling and might be pardoned
in a lot of children. It is unworthy of full grown
men and women. And te inako the prosperity of
the church depond upon such childisht trilling it is
contemptible. A sense of Christian dignity, were
thora no other cotsideration, ought te save Chris-
tians from su Jegrading thuemselves and the church
of Gud. Our future spiritual prosperity dependa
much on the avoidanco of ail such acharnes îor
raising msoney. Wo beg our churches to cast aside
these petty, worldly schemes, and raise tieir monoy
in ways that will b honorable te Christ and hon-
orable ta the church."
- We night continue te quote from Bro. Erratt,
but we have given enouîgh to shuw what this great
man thought concerning these unauthorized prac-
tices. Look low he begins. "If our opinion had
much weight." Yes, thy would not listen te the
admonitions of our lamonted brother. Nor will
they liston te the loud calls of others te return te
pure, unadtlterated religion. No ; many would
net b persuaded that these things wore wrong
though one rose fron the dead and told thent. I
suppute on tho principle of "cause and offect"
theso things cati b justified, but by no other
principle. We close deterrnined tospeak with the
Bible and be silent witlh its silence.

NOT7ES OF TRA VEL.

Two weeks of the time since muy last report were
spent at Nowport. During the week a few meet-
inas wero held, but owing te this bP.ing a very busy
timo, wo thouglht it advisable te discontinue theu
uUtil a more convenient season. Sote wero almost
persutaded, and indeed it inh,ltt b said " thoy
were net far froms the Kingdom." Wu hope ir. the
near future to sec sote takn thoir stand on the
Lord's side.

Bro. Thom.- Nelson, c: Newport, lataly took a
trip te Halifax, and oi bis raturn there accompani.
cd him as bis bride, Sistor Sarah Blois, of Halifax.
The happy couple carry with them the best wishes
of a hust of friends. Thus cne by one the Ohurch
ii Halifax is losing its members, but still thera re-
main somo who are good and truc.

The second Sunday in June found me in Shuibi.
nacadie ; that boing the day the new-meeting.

hous was to bo opened, but ns the parties who hlad
the contraot te suîpply the seats had failed te como
up tu timno, wo had te put off Our proposed services,
but wo lied three good meetings for all that, Bro.
Join B. Wallace preaching in the morning at Mill
Villa.ge to a fair audience. Tie brothron were dis-
appointed at not being ablo te opon tho now house,
but wo ail hope that overything will bi in its place
by the first Lord's Day in July, when wo will again
(D. V.) meet with tho brothren thor.

The outlook for the coming stummer is rather
good in titis county, sod has been sown and soon,
the harvest will b ripe.

From privato sources I hear thtat the brothtret at
South Range are proeressing nicely with their meet-
ing house. Well tone, brethron, is what we say
now, but bye and bye the Mastor will say, " Wall
donc, good and faithful servants, enter thou into>
the joys of thy Lord." The groat test of our faith
is our works. " Lovest thonu Mo more than thesoT'
God holp aIl those who are Christians te work
while it is callod day, for the night will com wlen
they cannot work.

I leave here on the 21st for Southville, Digby
(County, whera I expeet te romain two weeks. The
brothren are eagorly looking forward te a good
meeting at the oponing of the new houiso of wor-
ship. How anxiotus ail God's pooplo sbould b for
the spread of the gospel at ail times. la Jesus
prociots te us ? thon lot us tell others; the old
story of the cross is worti repeating. We muet ail
corne te the foot of the cross. Corne ! let us bow
humbly at the cross. The blood of Jesus Christ,
God's Son, cleansoth frorn ali sin.

W. H. BAnDING.

C OMBINA TON.

Wo often hear tell of such things as syndicates,
combines, trustts, etc., in connection with politics
or commercial affaire. Mon are continually plan-
ning in order te extend their political power or
increase their wealth.

Again, men conbine for moral advancement,
realizing that intemperance i peculiarly a social
ovil they form a social and fraternal combination te
resist its influences. Mon of overy persuasion,
from the bold atheist te the modest quaker, may
concentrate their efforts in promoting a work of*
titis kind. But wealth, politics and morality allt
give way te Christianity. As the stu is brighter
than the moon or stars so much and more is:
Christianity above ail other systems. The world.
is immensely wealthy, the political interest is very
groat, moral and benevolont societies are doing a,
gond work and advancing very rapidly, but does.
Christianity occupy the position its importance de-
manda ? Are the rotaries of this great system
working for its advancement as though their life
depended on it 

lu the first chapter of the first Epistle of John
we find those words: " That which we have seen
and beard declare we unto yen, that ye also nay
have fellowship with us ; and truly our fellowahip
is with the Father and with His Soit Jeans Christ."
What a combitation we have here. God the
Father, Jeans Christ the Son, and the Holy Spirit
speaking by the apostle and the church. How
Christianity ought te advanco.

Again, God is represented in the Old Testament
as a Rock. In the New Testament Christ is repre-
sented as the Foundation. Now, in building, an
excavation is generally mado so as te lay the
foundation utpon the bed-rock. Se we have God as
a Rock, Christ as the Foundation, the church
bound together by the Holy Spirit built upon that
Fotndation. What a supertruîctuire?

'There are two things that Christians need te think
more about. Firet, that each one is a part of this
great combination, that God is the samo yesterday,
to-day and torover,that Jeaus Christ in atill the same
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sympathetio Jesus that lc hsias always bees, that
the word of God is living and active, that wiatover
is lacking is on the part of the church. Whsat a
power for good wo msight ail bu if we woro ali in
dead carnest. Ilow often havo wo gono into the
social ieetine, and iter the ieoeting wis oponed
and opportuînity given for ail te speak a fow words
of encouragement, oli ! how cold and indifferent
some seon te bu; whereas, on the other liand, if
-overybody was fnit of hif -id gladly wilhing ts take
part in such ieetings low differeit it wouild e in
many places ? If overy disciple of Christ in the
land would realiz3 that lie or ehe is a co.worker
with God, and that we also need to work with crie
another, not against? For iistance, I go îîto a
place where there is a church and go arouind visiting.
Well, sane good brother does niot liko the way some
other brother speaks or prays. Perhaps lie noither
speake nor prays. Thon, soio good sister does iot
lke the idea of sorue sster conmuning with lier
gloves on. New, this e isnot combination; and
somnetimies these trîflhnig things, when troesured up
in the ieart, grow and beconio the causse of greater
difliculty. Lot us have Christ in our hearts, in
our lives and in our homos, and aIl will h well.

Tho second meatter we need te think more about
ie the fact that daily thousands of mon and.wonon
are going down te hell. The Bible teaches that
gospel is the power of God unto salvation. How
many there are who neither bolieve it nor obey it.
God in heaven, whon the grave shal open and the
mountains quatke, and the rocks rend, and the
earth shall mielt with heat, and al nations shall bo
gathered bfore Thsce, where shall theso people
stand? Will any he thera that wo miglit have
saved if our lives had been more consistent with
the great truth "Ho that bolie voth not shall b
.damned '1"

We have a groat enemy te contend with, a cun-
ning foe ta n.cot, but tho great combination I have
mentioned muet go on. The powers of hell cannot
prevail against the church. What a greatcoinbi-
nation there will be in the New Jerusalem. They
will be thera froin ail nations, every tribe will b
represented. Cheruîbien and soraphim, angos and
saints, prophets and priests, and God Himself shal
be witi theni and he their God. And as the ycars
of eternity roll they will bring more glorious rave-
lations of God and of Christ. The hieart of the
ransomed will boat with a stronger devotion, they
shall sweop those harpe of gold with a firmer
hand, and ten thousand times ton thousand and
thousands of thousands of voices unite to swoli the
mighty chorus of praise. " And overy creature
which is in heaven and on earth and under the
earth, and such as are iii the sec, ad aIl that are
le tbcmn hoard 1 eaying, Biessieg and hoilor and
glory and power e unto Him that sitteth upon the
throne, and nto the Lamb for ever and over."

W. H. HÂamlINo.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

ST. JOHN ITEMS.

Wo note with pleasuiro that two of our young
preachers, Ellis B Barries and C. H. DeVoo are
holding a meeting in Jiudiana.

Our Sunday-school pic-nic takes place at Nau-
wigewauk, Jily 11th. An energtic comnitteo is
arrangingto give the children a good time.

Bro. Capp's family are spending the surnmser ci
P. E. Island.

Our Homo Missionl Board sbould let us know
wben and where the Annual is to be hoeld. The
,comimitteo appointed et aur last Annual te make
;arrangements for the coning one should reportat
once the result of their efforts.

Our Young Peoples' Mooting on Tuiesday even-
ing is well attended.

P. E. IS LAND.

Wo very reluctantly closed the meeting in Now
Glasgow. Our vieit was se very ploesant wo were
loath te leave the Place. Wo received undeserved
kindness and favors, hospitably and substantially,
which ve shall over lold il greatful romembrance.
Vo are more than thankful for the encouragement

and kindness recoived at the homo of Brother and
Sister Crawfiord. Sister Crawford knows how te
mako ber ho:nso pleasant and fittingly agreoable te
those wl are fortunato onotughi te h lier gueste.
Tho siicceps of the meeting was largoly th result of
the faithful life and teaching of Bro. Crawford,

wlho has bean among this people many years.
Noue can listen) te his cloar and earnest prosenta-
tien tif the truth without knowing the will of the
Lord coucerniug then. Thoro wora twonty-
fivo bapt'smîs, including four whom Bro. Crawford
baptized, who iad confessed the Christ provins te
our meeting. H. M.

THE UCIANGING GOSPEL.

DY REV. ÀiEODotE L cUYLER.

Last evening closed the twenty-eighth year of mny
happy pastorate among the people whom I serve.
For threo things I may sincerely thank the Giver
of ail mercids : firet, unbroken heaith ; secondly,
an unbrokon cougregation ; and thirdly, an lut-
broken faith in the glorious gospel of the blessed
God. During these fast-speeding twenly.eiglit
years many changes have occurred. Beloved faces
have vanished at the tonzh of death. Little child-
ren have grown up into manhood and womanlood.
This city lias doubled its dimensions; the nation
lias had its baptism of blood and its birth of ir-
partial freedon. But no change bas come over my
love for my devoted flock, or in the precious gospel
which I love te prcach.

Amid aIl the mutations which oighteon centuries
have witnessed, the divine system of saving truth
revealed in the New Testament has proved te b
entiroly immutable. Net a lino bas been added,
net a syllable taken away. The waves of timoe
which have swept away empires and systems of
philosophy dash in vain against the adament of the
gospel. God, who is its author, is uncltangeable ;
Ho is the sane yesterday, to-day, and forover. His
holinese, whiclh abhorreth sin, is a part of Hiimself ;
se is Hie injustice, which punishes sin ; se is His
love which pardons and saves overy sinner who
repents and bolieves on Hie Son Jesus Christ. To
ail thoso attributes this gospel is essential ; white
they livo it must live. Light is composed of the
seven different colore blonded togother, and injliko
manner the different attributes of God, wlen
blended harmoniously, produce the light whicli
beams from Calvary. Thero has been ne change in
the raye of the sun since it. shono upon Adam in the
morning of Eden ; there has been ie chanre in the
plan of salvation since that time when. Paul de-
clared that the curse of God would rest on ovsen
"an angel froin heavenî" if ho attemptod to alter it.

1. Humman nature aise is the same that it always
bas been. Amidst aIl the advan%ðs of science and
art and civilization the human heart is the saine
depraved and acceitfui thing, desperatoly wicked.
An American can nee himself just as distinctly in
the mirror of the "Epistle te the Romans" as any
man could who dwelt in the old city on the Tiber.
Man lias no more outgrown the need of the gospel
than lie lias outgrown the nteed of braad, or water,
or sunshino. If Saul of Tarsus needed tho atonc-
ment, se do I as much as lie; it meets my case just
as weil as hie.

A common seof of sceptics is that in tie rapid
advance of thought this antiquated gospel bas b.
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coule obsoloto. Tieso scoffers scom to forgot that

ln possible advance in hnnan knowledgo can over
disturb an established truth. Euclid's famoug
forty.seventh proposition is just ac truo now as it
was twenty-oio centuries ago; and for the very
good reason that there has beei no change and can
be nono in the n.turu of triangles. Wondorful
progrese has been made in our days in investigating
the lawe by which God governs the natural world
aise in the application of theso laws to brilliant
invontione; but the laws have not altered by aile
iota. The lightnings which played around Paul's
cornship wore the saine whiclh Bonny Franklin
caught on his kite-string. The only differonco is
that Franklin know things about the nature of the
electric fluid that Paul did not know. If the laws
of naturo ccased to be nimmutable, then people
wou!d not riek building any more stean ongines, or
putting up any mer , tolegraphs. New, just as the
advanice of humain knowledgo does lot effect tho
nature of laws and principles in the material world,
neither can any advanîco in kniowledge disturb the
immutable laws and principles by which God
governs the spiritual world. When theo is a
reaction against the circulation of bloud, or against
tho theory that water will freeze at thirty-one
degrees Fahrenheit, thon thero will bo a reaction
against the gospel of Jesus Christ, and not oee
instant sooner. The Creator nover changes first
principles-in physics, or in ethics, or in Hie moral
govorniment.

2. The gospel also is exactly adapted te human
neede in overy age and in evory climo. Wharover
man suffers fron the bito of sin it cures him;
wherever lie suffere froni sorrow it comforts him ;
wherever ho hungers for truth and holiness it feeds
him. Somo plant seem te suit only the tropics,
and others the higher zones; but bread suite the
dwellers ini all climates. Water icets the universal
thirst. "I am the Bread of Life"; "I ,am the
Water of Lifo." An universal experience has
proved tho truth of Christ's declarations. Thon,
too, the virtues which tho gospel incuilcates, and
the graces which it produces, satisfy the universal
standard of Right. Papor money, which is good
in America, is not current in Canton or Calcutta.
Gold is current the broad world over. Se is the
gold of the gospel . love, peace, purity, honesty,
benovolence, truthfulness, patience, joy and un-
selfishnosa are current in every cline. Thoso who
have lived out the gospel mont carefully have always
attained te the noblest and purest characters.

3. The gospel is God's masterpiece, and it can-
net ho improved. In our day we hear much about
"new light breaking out," and about "new depart-
tires." This onlightened age will net stand the old
doctrines- se some advanced theologians tell us.
Yet the new theologians have net got rid of the old
necessity human guilt, nor of the old attributes of
the Alnighty. Their telescopes have not discoverel
anything that Paul did net know-better than
thoy do-eighteen centuries ago. Spurgeon, the
most successful preacher of this century, bas said
in his racy and pungent way, "Some modern
divines whittle away the gospel te the simall er i of
nothing. They make certainties into probabilities,
and treatgternal verities as more opinions. When
you see a preacher making the gospel smali by
degrees and mieorably lees, uîntil thcro is net
enough of it left te inake soup for a sick grass-
hopper, got youl gone ! As for me, T believe in
the colossal-a need as deep as hell, and a grace as
high as heaven. I believe in a pit that is botton-
tees, and a heavon that is toDless. I believe in an
infinité God and an infinite atonement-in an
infinite love and morcy -and in an everlaiting
covenant ordered in ail things and sure, of which
the substance and the reality is an infnité Christ.

Thora are plenty of falso lights in these days,
which attract only te bowilder, and allure immortal
seuls on the lee.shores of perdition. How differeut
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from tlioso flo<ting doilusionis is thit utinchangi
gospel of Calvary, which rises like the toweri
lighthouse of Eddystono, witl its beacon-bli
streaming far out over the nidnighît sea i T
windls of heaveni navo warred fiercely around
pinnacle; tho storme have dashed againmst its glea
ing lantorn. But there it stands. It feels no
for it is founded on the Rock of Ages. It is t
first object on wyhich the awakoned penitout fix
his oye; it is the last on which the gaze of t
voteran is turned as ho departe into the noonday
heaven 's giory.

To pioachi siihi a gospel is tho highest of carth
ocCupations. it is a joy to brigi suich " gl
tidings" and a joy te receive them. For une,
can thnuk God from tho very coro of my huart, f
having bean permitted te proclaim this gospel f
ncarly throe and forty years. If Ho perimits me
round up a full hali contury of service, ny on
prayer ta that I may share in the joys of those w
turnî soum, wandering soul to the Saviouir, and in
escapo the cirso pronounccd on those who subve
or pervert the glorious gospel of the Lord Jes
Christ.

EXA MINE YOURSEL YES.

RtENRY UAVI'£Y.

Dcar Brethren,-I wishî te write oe moro lett
before I got too Cld to write or talk about the gre
and glorious work of saving huuman seuls. I '"op
tir, " by quoting Paul (11. Cor. xiii. 5): " Examii
yoî'rselves whether yo bo in the faitlh; provo yo
ownm selves," etc., etc. Paul des not aay exammn
your brethren, editors and proachers and nissioiar
boards and plans, but (listun!) yoitrselves. 1. A
lin the faith? 2. Does Christ dwoli int me? Thci
ore lords many, and we miglit say faiths many, b
with (Christians) there is but one Lord-the Fathe
in whoimn are all things and we (shou Id ho) in Him
This is the saine as cnufessed by Peter, i. c., tha
.Jesusn is the Christ, tho Son of the living God
Now, if wo believe with ata ho heart, that Jesus i
the anointed Son of God, wo must take Him as th
great Prophot, Priest and King. As our Prophel
we hear Him. As our high Prient, wo offer all ou
prayers and thauksgiving through Him. As ou
King, H is suprome lawgiver We îîmust not ata
His law or commands or wc will as suroly be rebel
against our King. You may well say God has givet
us minds, "thinking caps," and does He not desiri
that we tise those facultiue te further the gloriou!
gospel for the salvation of fallonm hiiumanity? Yes
most assuredly we muet uso our God-given minds'
but net te tiso laws or change Chriot's loly law, bui
to (in the most effective way) carry out His right.
cous directions and commands.

The Lord bas given te matn the preaching of the
gospel to man; the very sanie that bas been giveli
by inspiration fron God. No other gospel woild
bo the power of God utinte the salvation of tliem
that bolievo. To savo mon should be the object of
the preaching; henco, the importance of uîsing God's
own power in their salvation. If we are saved at
al, God must do it in His own way, therefore we
must not use human wisdoim in nmaking any altera-
tions in the conditions of salvation as Riven to us
by the divine Father, but must accept tham as laid
downm in the Old Text.book. Wlien God says, "Go
into aIl the world and preacli," go we mnust. but htow
we go, whether on "bhoss back," with the good
"e od saddle bags," stoamboat, or-what an im-
provement-the swift cars, or-bftter and safer
still-walk, is lofttohuman wisdomn. When thogos-
pel is preachied, we aro te baptizo bolievera. No
humuan wisdon must change God's holy command
in this or in the action of baptisi se that it (this
ordinance) will nlot represent a burial and resurrec-
tion, but human wisdom conues in (just here) in
finding ont whero thero is water deep efiough and
how best to get to it. God commanda that " we
neglect net the assenmbling of ourselves together,"

nmg otc.,seo the preparation ofasuitabl place to moot,to
tng assemble in, is agauti left ta humat wisdomn. The
az whole church is a grand partnerip in the salvation

of min and taking caro of the poor, so the church
hie j te inako increase of hierself; in love, every
its nmember is requirod to give (to nake sime increase)
m. as the Lord lias prospered him or lier, and if we

jar are an honest partner we will contribute our full
jrpart.

he Do our part wo must, anld do it too, willingly
ces and in love. But te hmumîanm wiedom is loft tho
hie selectitig of good brethren (a board, if you please)
of t? again select suitable brethren te go out as mis-

smiOnnriee--it re(uires yood judgiont to got thr
right preachor in the riglht place. And nov humau

ily wisdomî (again) te decide how to send the monoy,
ad i. e. miionuey orders, postal nlotes, (0 my! what an

o improvenieti) or checks-Bro. Clay's checks are so
or nico and hatdy-instead of putting a brother (n au
or " hosi to take it arouînd. Btt somîe good brother
to says: " Wlat if wo differ au te those pbIs"i Woll,
ly ail tmust bo dorme in love. If I have the spirit of
hoe Christ in ne, I will niot fail out with îmy brethren
ay because they seu proper and best te work through
irt a good missionary board. This is syetomn-tho
us "order" thatPaul talks about-let us not misapply

what Paul says about eating ment offered to idols,
and try to apply it te the giving of monoey to send
the gospel to the per. If wo do, we may as cer.
tainly know that this is not the spirit of Christ, but
that of covotousnese.

Dear brethron, for the sake of Christ and the
salvation of the world, lot us cerise disptiting and
caviling about " plans," put our shoiulder ~o the

r wheel and our hand (way down) in our pockot, give
at frooly, work zealously, pray torvenitly, anud behold
,,m how grandly tlie good cause will inov on. Brothren
Io of the board, be of good cheor, bu couragouns,
ur stand firra te the wheol; hear the great Captain

say: ' I will guide theo with nmilno yo.-Apostolic
10 Guide.
'Y
in
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r RIEV. TitYON EDWARDS, D. D.

t. The disciples wore called Christiaus firet in
it Antioch"; so wo 'ro told ii Acts xi. 26, and most

coînnmentators and readers regard the name as
given in contempt or ridicule te the fllowers of the
blessed Saviour.

Before this they had been known by other
names-dsciples, for their knowledge ; believers, forr thir faith ; brelhren4, for their love to each other

r . Is and te Christ ; witnesses, fur thoir faithfuitl testimony
9 to the truth; saints, for their holiness, as sanctified
e throuigh the truth by the Holy Spirit ; and the

faithful, fur their trust in and their uinwavoriig
s allegiance to the Savioutr. And ail the naines

are recogiizd by Christ Hine.f, or diroctly by
the word of inspiration. But now, at Anîtioch, for t
tho firet timo they ara called Christians. What, i
the, me the origin of the nane, and what is ils 
meaniug.

As aiready said, it is the common impresion that v
the nanio was given in reproach by tho oppressera
and oenmies of the now faithi, in the endeavor, by a
ridi-ulo or contempt, te cast discrédit on the now s
doctrine and its recipients. This eau hardly have
been the case, for though their enemnies, as we
know, stigomatized theni as "Nazarenes" and "Gali- eai
ioans," it is nowhere said that they gave thuin any y
other nane ; and it is scarcely probable that the ti
ehutircli wuîuld se rudiiy have assluimd, aîîd se I-)
wiciingy lave kept, a naine whi'ch bia ben givon in
te ils memîbers only in contempt and derision. It fa
is far more reasonaible to suppose that the namo tr
was divinely iven, ferover te associato the followers th
of Christ with His owi blessed nane. And the sti
Greek word translated - were called makes it gr
almost absoliutely certain ttat this was the case. te
Nine tuines in the New Testament that word ie C
used as a verb, and ouco as a nouti, and in overy
ather ele of these cases it signihes a command or
direction, coming a% a message from Ged Hinself;
vs whent the wise lmen wore vwrnted of God miot mo
roturn te Herod; and Joseph, being toarned of God,
turned asido into Galileo; and Cornelius, beiing
wvarned of God, sont for Peter : and Moscs, being
adimomished by God, was directed by God how to 30
build the tabernacle; and the Hebrow Christians of
are earned net te sefutse Christe who spake on da
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oarth, etc. And this uniforui uso and moaning of
the word in theso varions cases seems plainly to
point te the fact that hare, also, it is ueud in the
samiie sen1se, thus saying that the naine was qvesi of
Ocd-divinely given.

In tho very nature of the casa there would seei
to have bon need of saine -rw naine that should
sink the distinction of Jew and Gentile, and
onbraco im its broad and significant and definite
neaning ail of overy nation who 8hould be converts

te the faiith of Christ. And it is more than
probable that this was the very naine alluded te
and foretold by tho prophet Isaiah, whin lie says
(clhaptur lxii. 2) that tho people of God, under the
new dispensation, "shall ho called by a new name,
which the mnoith of tAc Lord shall nanc.' And
given, as it woro, but a fow years after the death of
Christ, and at Antioch, whero inspired mon woro
so long ministering to the church, it seen more
than probable that they were diviniely directod to
give te believers this "iew naine," which so early
bocanio tho mark of discipleship, and which ovory-
i, hern, and to the end of the world, was te designate
the disciples of the Saviour, and be a form of
acknowledging and confessing Christ bofore ilen.

And this divine origin of the name, it is beliovel,
is confirmed and illustra ted by an expression in the
Old Testament which throws lighit upon this point.
Going back to the last verse of the fourth chapter
of Genosis we find it written : "Thon men began
te caîl upon the naine of the Lord." But tbe
literal meaning of the lebrew seems te he, "Then
it was begun te call men" (i. e., good men) "by the
naine of God-or God's sons." And this neaniug
soums recogiized in the next chapter but one,
whero it is said the "sons of God" (gond men)
married "the daughters of mon" irroligious wumen),
and se, as inothors do shapo the character of theuir
children, a race of giants spruîng ump: îlot giants int
size, for the world had ne reference te size, but.
giatnts in wickednosa, outbreaking, violent men, the.
very word that is used whon it is said (chapter vi..
13) that the world was " se filled with thoir-
violence' that God was led te destroy it by a flood.
Se the former passage in tho .New Testament is.
parallel to this in the Old. Then, in the Old
Testament, in the days of Seth, good men were
irut called "God's sons," and here in the New

Testament, ir. the days of Paul and Barnabas, and
at Arîtioch, good men were first called "abrist's
sons," oe Christians-for the latter word in but the
synonymi or equivaleit of the two others. In each
case the naine sems te have boen divinely given,
to distinguish God's people fromu the world, and tu
mark themu by name ai His own.

And now if it is asked,"What is a Christian? and
how am [ te know that I am one " the answer is
given by two other questions : First, "Do you
believe ail that Christ teaches, su fer and se fast as
yon tunderstanîd it?" and second, "Do you en-
deavor to do all that Christ commande, as far and as
fast as yon understand that ?" In other words, Do
you recoivo at that Christ snys as true, and trest
t as trun, and act upon it as true, cherishing Hi&
pirit in your heart, and endeàvoring in ail things
o do His will in your daily life and conduct ? if
ot( do you, ara a Christian. For whon sote one

asked the blessed Saviotr, "What ehall we do that
we night work the works of God ?" Josua aid,
'This is the worK of God, that ye believe on Iiin
hein He hath sent." And when they told Hlim

'that His nither and brethren were without,
esiring to speak with Him," HEo said, "Whoso
hall do the will of God, the saine is My brother and
ister and mother."
If, thon, you beliove ail that Christ teaches, so

ar and so fast as you understand it, and if you
ndeavor to do ahl that Christ conmmands, sa far
nd so fast as you know it, Vou are a Christian.
ou nmay ba, as yet, but a weak and feeble Chris
an, juet entering on the divine life, but you are

that hie. Yuu may bo as yot but s mure haba
Christ, but yen are ii Him. And if you are but

ithful te atudy His word, that ye may know His
utl anld His will, and are earnest in prayer for
e aid of t lie Holy Spirit, that yeu Inby under-
and the former and de the latter, thon ye shall
ow and increase.in strongth, till you cono at last

the nieasure of the stature of the fuliness of
hrist UHinself.

PEansoN-WIsos.-At Pleasaut Valloy, May
th, by John B. Wallace, Atdrow Pearson, Esq.,
East Rawdon, te lisa Elza . Wilereon, eldest
ughter of Mr. Joseph Wilson, of Rawdon.
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TRUE FRENDSHIP

Is that whicj staids by yon wlien uit to the test in the
hotr of need.

Such a friend you vill find in

IAWKER'S
R-e nd Stemah R e

For General Debility and Norvous Prostration. Aiso,
in Hawkcrs Balsanm of Tulu and Wild Cherry,
for ail throast and lîng affections. They will always he
fotund reliabl wlien put on trial, which hunidreds can
testify to.

W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor
110 Prince Williama Street, St. John, N. B.

BARNES & Co.,
PRINTERS, B0OKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS

AND STATIONERS,

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, &c.,
of various sizes ani Styles or Binding, constantly on hand.

3Pr:.oes voc.erate.

82 Pl.UNEL W. ST.. . ST. JOIIN, Y.B.

W. 0. GIESON,

WATCHES, CLO0KS, and JEWELRY.
English Watches, Swiss Watches, Waltham

Watches, Watchnaker's Tools and
Materials.

WHOLE'SALE AND RETAIL.

Walthan Vatclhes a Specialty.

95 King Street, - - Saint John, N. B.

LhARD DRWIEmR
WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,

ST. JOJIN, - - NEW BRUNSWICM,
BRANCH, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL.

Packers of Bonteless asnd Prepared Fish,

Purli Boneless Cod, Finnan Iaddies, and Scaled lier-
rings, are our leadig lines. Dry aud Green Cod; aiso,Frozon Fisli in Seatson.

W. F. Lmoasn, C. Ir. LEoNeii,
ifontrcai. St. John, X. B.

REIB BM€ AR
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCKERY, CHINA. GLASSWARE AN)
LAMP GOODS.

Silver Plated Goods, &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.
166 UNJIN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

F4 We W18D01,
Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies,

41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Bolting, Rubber and Linen Hose,
Lace Leather and Cut Lacing, Cotton Waste and

Steam Packing, Lubricating Oils, Mill Files,
Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water
Pipe, Steam, Gas and Water Pittings, Steam Pumps, Steam

Gauges, Injectara, BOts, Nuts and Washers,
Babbit Metal and Antimony.

STEAX AND ROT WATER HEATING APPARATUS.

Lotcest Quotations given on Special Supplies.

FURNITIRE WAREROOMS.

New SPRINO GOODS daily arriving.
54 King Stroot, - - - St. John, N. B.

Finest Quality Manufactuved.

Giarantecd to give thorougi satisfaction

WRITE US FOR PRICES.

RUBBIR GOODS
Of cvery descriptioni.

AMERICAN RUBBER STORE,
Headqutarters for fine India Rubber Goods,

65 Chatrlotte Street, ST. JOHN, N, B.

WALL PAPERS !
A % ery large stuck ol Paper Haîîpings, pser tie factorica

of a i >ldnd, it) o Un te S tes, an I t ac

WINDOW SHADES!
A large and varied assortient of this Spring's Patterns

and coiors in Ornamîenîtal and Plain Blind s sold at very
low prices.

EDWARD A. EVERETT.
90 KINa STîET,

S . Joues, N. B.

"iNothing Like Leather."

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
1MIPORTER(S AND> DEALEIs 0P

French Calf Skins.
FRENCH FRONTS AND IID SKINS.

Eniglisl Fitted Uprs, English kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS
And ail kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fuilly stocked business. Wbolesalo and Retai

te-Orders Solicited and Carefully attended t.

BOOKS FOR THE SUNDAY SHO0L.
uiE t lis lo r largo l 1 rt nt of ]3okiffitb). for Siuday Sclîuol lbrne,. ieso

hks Lhaeî ben carefully eulected, kcel,i g in siew tla
re uirem.ents of Su.nday School Work. Th aro strotig.
ly>ound in cloti, and to Sclools will be soldi ut a very
luw prite. Ve bave alsu a fine sariety of now s.yles f'
S. S. Tickets and Reward Cards, &c., &c.

E. G. NELSON & Co.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Sis., ST. JO IN, N. i

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

OFFICE:
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET,

SA 7FT JOHN, N. B1.

URS 0. M. PACIKARD, 35>3 West 37th Street, New
York.

W. R. IcEWEN, Milton, N. S.
AS. W%. KENNEDY, Soutlhport, P. E. I.

MA.JOR LINKLETTER, Sunnerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEVAR, Ncw Perth, P. E. I.
HERBERT S. MOAR, Brudueli, P. E. I.
J. G. MoLEOD, Kingston, P. E. I.
J. F. BAK1ER, Nocth Lako, P. E. .
PETER A. D1 WAR, Montagne, P. E. J.
U. A. DEVOE, Tiverton and Westport, N. S.
GEOIRGE BDOWERS, Westport, N. S.
D. Y. LAMBERT, 1 ard's Cove, Deer IsInd, N. 1f
GEORGE LEONA'l D, Leonardvillo, Deer Tsland, N. B
W. J. MESSERVEY, Halifax, N. S.

lore nanes will be added as they arc asppointed

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have the largest assortient of BOOTS and SHOES

in the city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
We manufacture a line of

MENS' ï1AND-MADE BALMORALS
Which for style and fit carmot b equalled, and are

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Blutton Boots is tiio best value over ogeredt.

OUR BOYS'
land-Mado Balinorals leads then a]] and ve selu then
at the samine prico as you pay for iachine.nado boots.

CIIILDRENS' tOOTS
Of every description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN,
19 Ming Strcct, - ST. .JOIEN, N. I.

STOP THAT COUGH!
ENGLISHMANS COUGH MIXTURE

Is tho most certain and speedy renedy

For all Disorders of the Chest and Lungs.
For Cou ghs, Colds, A sthma(&,

Consumption, l rnchiti, Iloarseness,
Znfluenza, .Diiditlty of J!reathing,

Spitting 1lood, Loss of Voice, &(c

Tiis Mixture gives almost hastantaneous relief, and pro.
perly persevered in SCAtCELY EVER FAILS

to effect a cure. It hai now been tried for
iany years; bas an established reputa-

tion, and many thousands have
been benefitted by its use.

COUGHS AND COLDS
should ailways have rational treatinent, and nover be

neglected. Suceh trifling ailrnents ara too often

SOLEMN WARiNINGS OF CONSUMPTION,

which nay bo cured or prevented by tinely usingl-,sOî.îiînA 's Cousn ?lU IIxTURE. 'lis ionîlar ronedy
is infallible! It ns Iliglily praisecl bY tiinanils of per.
sons whîo have tried its %ïonderful eflicacy, and strongly
recomnendedu as the best remedy over known for scedil
and permanently rainoving Couglhs. Colds and a I>pI
znoîiaîy Discases.

Pric 2 e a ei 50 cets er buttle. Fur sale by all
=ruggists and GeneDrai ealeris.

Every bottlo'bears Our signature on tu label.

UNFERMENTED WINE.

ie Subscribers have lately received a suppy of Unfer.
"ented juica o° the Grap efor

SACRAMENTAL PURPOSES.
In pint and quart bottles.

T. B. BAEKE tR & SONS, Sole Prop'rs.


